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Swing Master
Barnett Swingmcn

Gain In Popularity
Among Collegiates

German Club will Have Versatile
Band and Leader Playing

For Coming Dance Set

Charlie Barnett, who has been
engaged by the German club for
the Fall Germans, was acclaimed
quite a success by Duke univer
sity students when he and his
band were featured at the Pan--
Hellenic ball held recently at
Durham.

Barnett, who played to the
crowds at the Glen Island casino,
overlooking Long Island sound,
during the past summer months,
comes to Carolina this weekend
and will play for the four dances
sponsored by the German club.

The leader, who has been ac
claimed an accomplished saxo
phonist, is also a singer and is
responsible for many of the mu
sical arrangements used by his
band.

He is one of the quartet of
millionaire band leaders, repre--
senting a family fortune of $1,-- November 11. The faculty voted
500,000. The others are Isham to dispense with it this year due
Jones, who made his money writ-- to the laxness of interest among
ing songs; Roger Wolf Kahn, the students, according to Dr.
who inherited a fortune, and John M. Booker.
Rudy Wallee, who made his AH students are urged to at-mon-ey

through radio and or-- tend the convocation . whether

Charlie Barnett, versatile or
chestra leader and saxophonist,
who will be featured by the Ger
man club at its first dance set
this year.

ASSEMBLY VOT

AGAINST PRESENT

GRADERSYSTEM

Group Rejects Proposal
Favoring Speech

By Browder
With scarcely any discussion,

the Phi assembly voted last
night 21-1- 0 to abolish the pres
ent grading system at the Uni
versity.

The bill was held over from
last week at which time argu
ments flew heatedly. Represent
ative Harry Ganderson gave
report on the system of educa
tion at Chicago preceding the
voting.

Earl Browder
The second bill was, Resolved

That the Phi assembly approve
Earl Browder's speaking on this
campus, rne representatives
warmed up to the subject and
discussed it from all possible
angles. Leighton Dudley urged
the assembly to consider Dr.
Graham's position and the influ-

ence of the state press and
alumni upon the matter.

Representative Billy Seawell
pointed out the same view and
said that Dr. Graham's ideals
would not allow him to forbid
Browder's speaking. Represent-
atives Drew Martin and . Bob
Browder argued that the liberal
ism of the University was at
stake and for the information of
the students, Browder should be
allowed to speak.

.The bill was defeated by an
overwhelming majority.

Y.M.GA. AND ASU

OFFER SPEAKERS
ON PEACE TODAY

Armistice Day Program
Will Take Place

In Assembly
Armistice Day will be ob

served this morning in freshman
assembly when the Y. MC. A.
and the American Student union
present a peace program.

Harry F. Comer, general sec
retary of 'the Y. M. C. A., will
make the principal talk of the
morning on war and peace and
what Armistice Day should
mean to students. Don McKee
will represent the students on
the program and will speak on
"Ships."

Late Plans --

; Plans for the convocation were
begun yesterday when the two
organizations learned . that the
University did not plan to have
a special observance of the day.
For years, the University has
sponsored the convocations on

they are freshmen or not.

Students May Get
Game Tickets Today

Distribution will be Made in
Graham .Memorial Lounge

In order to obtain tickets for
the game Saturday, students
must go to the small lounge of
Graham Memorial between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. to
day, tomorrow or Friday, and
exchange pass-boo- k ticket num
ber nine for a half of a reserved
seat ticket.

Pass books will not be collect
ed when these tickets are given
out, but must be presented at the
gate for admission to the sta
dium. Entry will be by gate
number S1X' tne regular stuaent
gate.

Every student must occupy
the seat shown on his own tick
pt. Students wishinor to sit to--

Lptlpr ,., Tent their uass--
, , A

n W nnnsW snrl
requegt adjoining seats.

Budget Rule To Stay
The Student "Audit board,

meeting yesterday afternoon,
voiced its support of the Stu-

dent council, ruling requiring
class budgets to be approved
by half the class.

The audit board instructed
the auditor of the student
audit fund not to allow any
disbursements to classes
whose budgets had not been
properly approved.

WDNC To Broadcast- Carolina-Duk- e Game
Program will be Unsponsored,

Accordmg to Authorities

Station WDNC, Durham, will
take the air Saturday at 1:45
p. m. for a complete description
0f the Duke-Caroli- na football
game to be held' in Kenan sta
dium on that date.

Necessary arrangements have
been made with coaches and
staffs of both schools for the
broadcast, which will go out un- -

sponsored.
Woody Woodhouse of the Dur

ham Sun staff and Fred Haney
of the Herald, who writes "One
Man's Opinion," will be on hand

SELF-IM- P GROUP

WILL GET HIGHER

WAGMNimi
Students Hear Graham

Discuss 30 Cents
Hourly Pay

. "A minimum wage of 30 centi
an hour" was the answer given
last night by President Graham
to the group of self-hel- p stu-
dents which had gathered to-
gether following a request for
consideration of the betterment
of wages and working condi-
tions on and off the campus.

George Stoney, who headed
the group putting in the request,
was in charge of last night's
meeting held in Bingham hall
and introduced President Gra

"'ham.
President Gratified

am gratified that the self--
help students on this campus
have organized," was the opin
ion expressed by the president,
"and I wish to emphasize the
need for maximum use of your
time in order to avoid exhaust
ing your physical and mental ca
pacities." :

The new wage scale will prob-
ably go into effect next week and
Dr. Graham assured the stu-

dents present that it was. largely
due to their efforts that the new
wages were secured. .

The following committee was
appointed to further the organ-
ization of self-hel- p students on
the campus : Charles Mclver,
Bill Stronach, Frank Rogers,
Frank Brown, Billy . Mitchell,
Bill Greet, Lola Reid, E. C. San-

derson and Charles Chitty.
George Stoney announced that

this committee will meet tonight
at 7:15 in the Grail room of
Graham Memorial.

Judges To Decide
Winners Of Essay

Contest By Friday
Winning Essays to be Used in

Raising Money

The two winners of $15 in
prizes awarded for the best es-

says entered in the recent Daily
Tar Heel contest will be named
in Friday morning's paper.

O. K. Cornwell, head of the
physical education department,
announced yesterday that the
judges had been reading the pa-

pers on "The Benefits to be Pe-riv- ed

from a New .Gymnasium
and Swimming Pool."

Dr. R. B. Lawson, director of
Bynum gymnasium, and C. T.
Woollen, controller of the
Greater University, are the oth-

er two judges who are assisting
Mr.; Cornwell is awarding a $10
first prize and a $5 second prize.

After the essays have been
judged, they will be turned over
to the proper authorities to be
used in raising the University's
share,' which with the PWA al
lotment may make a new gym
nasium and swimming pool pos
sible. '

ASU Broadcast
Rev. Donald Stewart will

speak from radib station
WDNC at Durham this
morning from 11:15 to
11 :30 on a peace program
sponsored by the American
Student union.

Jack Frink, president of
the group, will introduce
the speaker and outline the
policies' of the national or-

ganization in regard to the
youth movement against
war. '!

.

'

iFRESHMAN CLASS

NOVATES MEN

DURING CHAPE)

Candidates To Deliver
Campaign Speeches

Tomorrow
With John Parker and Bob

Magill presiding, the freshmen
nominated their candidates for
first-ye-ar offices this morning
in the chapel period.

Edward Hubbard was the first
candidate presented for presi-
dent of the freshman class. Phil
Walker and Baxter Taylor were
the other two nominees for the
office, the latter being named
only after a vote had been tak-
en asto whether the nomina-
tions should remain open or not.

For Vice President
The first candidate nominated

for vice president was Edward
Dickerson. His opponent will be
Foy Roberson.

For secretary mere were
three candidates: A. C. Hall.
Jack Barringer, and C. J. Hines.
The nominations were closed aft-
er Ben Humter and Stuart Fick-le- n

were named as aspirants for
the post of treasurer.

After Parker had announced
that Thursday's chapel period
will be devoted to campaign
speeches, he made the following
statement, "I am very much
pleased with the interest shown
in politics by the freshmen and
I hope that it will be manifest
again in the coming elections."

Chapel Hill P.--T. A.
To Present Shadow

Players Tomorrow
Revival of Old Chinese Art Ba

sis for Unusual Production

.The Parent-Teache- rs associa
tion of Chapel Hill will present
the Red Gate Shadow players
tomorrow afternoon and evening
in two performances.

It is interpreted by shadow
figures, carved from thin donke-

y-skin parchment, which are.
projected on a brightly illumi-
nated screen.' They give the ef
fect of an exotic Chinese picture
in motion. The shadow play, an
ancient Chinese art, was revived
for American audiences by the
Red Gate players.

Personnel
The personnel of the troupe

includes Pauline Benton, found-
er of the group and a student
of Oriental culture. Miss Benton
recently returned from China,
where she has studied with the
official shadow player of the late
Empress Dowager's court.
While there she collected 'many
new and fascinating plays,
shadow figures, and musical in-

struments.
Together with Lee Ruttle, a

former member of the original
Provincetown Players, Miss
Benton directs the animation

Continued on last page)

Sophomores To Meet
Less than one-four- th of

the sophomore class met
last night in Memorial hall
to discuss the class dance,
smoker, and space in the
Yackety Yack. Unable! to
transact any business be-

cause of the poor turn-ou- t,

the group spent the time in
cheers and songs.

There will be another
meeting tomorrow night at
7:30. A much larger attend-
ance is requested, stated
President .Bud Hudson, in
order to decide pressing
business.

New Playmaker Show
To Present Unusual

View Of Maximilian

Mexican Play by Josephine Nig--

gli to Appear in Playmaker
Theater December 3--5

WTien "The Malinche," a new
Mexican play by Josephine Nig--
gli, appears in the' Playmaker
theater December 3--5, Chapel
Hill will have an opportunityto
see an unusual view of the life
of Emperor Maximilian of Mex
ico.

Before his execution in 1867,
biographers had pictured Maxi
milian as a villain, but his death
brought to light outstanding
deeds showing the better side
of his life. Miss Niggli, in 'The
Malinche," makes him the hero
he has come to be in the hearts
of many of the Mexican people;
a nero wno meet to neip nis
adopted country, yet was misun
derstood and executed by those
he wished to save. s

The cast of 15 which will be!
directed in the production by
Samuel Selden, includes Bedford
Thurman, John Nickell, Lubin
Leggette Harold Liskin, Made-
line Haynsworth, Ruth Smith,
Norman Hurwitz, Nancy Schal-ler- t,

Charles Pennington, Doug-
las Langston, John Graff, Eu-
gene Langston, Howard Rich-

ardson, Patty Penn and Chris-
tine Maynard.

Football Ushers
Forty more ushers are

needed for the D uke game
Saturday. Those desiring to
obtain jobs may"sign lip
with F. W. Ferguson at the
Y. M. C. A. this morning
during chapel period or at
Kenan stadium this after-
noon at 4:15 on the north
side.

All ushers already signed
up must report to north
side, Kenan stadium, exact-
ly at 4:30 p. m.

Research Bulletin
Material Requested

The graduate school office
urges faculty members who have
not sent in their material for the
annual bulletin, "Research In
Progress," to do so at once.

Material not received at 202
South building by Saturday can
not be accepted.

s- -

Our protector of the so-call- ed

weaker sex further states, "The
extent of the crowd will demand
185 strong-arme- d ushers and
my admiration for W. C. U. N.
C. could not possibly permit me
to sacrifice any of our beautiful
sisterites in favor of the 33,000
spectators that will jam their
way into Kenan stadium."

Wishing to maintain his high
standards of chivalry and his
reputation for gentlemanly con-

duct, Fletcher wants the girls
to know that he will be glad to
refer their request to the Y. W.
C. A. date bureau. "They may
be able to get you dates with
choice seats and probably tick
ets to the German club dances."

Endeavoring to comply with
the girls' request for a speedy
answer, he considers this medi-

um the most appropriate.
Concluding with, "Hoping to

see you after the game, I remain
Very truly yours," he says

goodbye.' .... . -

chestra.

No Smoking
No smoking will be per-

mitted on the floor or side
lines at the Fall German's
set of dances, "according to
Oscar Tyree, treasurer of
the dance organization.

A reserved section for
smoking will be lined off in
the back of the Tin Can.
Tyree urges all who wish to
smoke to use this section
and not smoke on or around
the floor.

Di Group Discards
Class Order Bill:
Admits 20 Members

Bill Condemning Sophomore Or--

ganizations Voted Against

By a unanimous vote, the Di
j i j ! a x. "!. 1 3 1

Senate last nigni sirucis. lis ieau- -

mg Din irom me dooks. ine Din,
tesoivea, mat ine sopnumore

orders serve no constructive
purpose," met with such serious
opposition that it was voted to
throw the bill out before the dis
cussion was finished.

New Members
The Senate initiated 20 new

members. The initiates are as
follows : Margaret Evans, Ken
neth Gant, Jr., John Bonner, Jr.,
Charles Wilkinson, Carl B.
Hyatt, Jr., Tom Stanback, Mar-
shall Quina, Jack Peterson, Dick
Kerr. Neville Merritt, David
Howard, Frank Holeman, George
Patrick, Charles Putzei, jr., H.
C. Blair, Grady KanKm, mroia
Hike, Ted Blount, '.Newton
Craig, and John Busby:

- i

Pre-Me- d Students .

Those who plan to enter any
American medical school next
year are reminded that the re--
quired medical aptitude test is
given only once a year; the date
is December 4 at 3 p. m. in Phil--
lips hall.

Only those can be admitted to
the test who have made applica--
tion well in advance and are pre--
pared to pay $1.00 oh the date
of the test. -

Applications are receivable by

Lct Us Usher, Say WC Girls;
"No Soap, Ferguson Replies

Director of Ushers Offers Ser
vices of "Y" Date Bureau as

Happy Substitute

Sports Writer Fletcher Fergu
son of the Daily Tar Heel was
only mildly surprised when he
received a letter from five W. C.
U. N. C. girls, submitting appli
cations as usherettes" for the
coming Duke-Caroli- na tilt Sat-

urday.
The girls admitted that they

didn't have passbooks and could
not report in person Monday,
but said they were students at
the sister college and would ap
preciate consideration as appli-
cants.

Fletcher wants the girls to
know he received other applica
tions and appreciates their in
terest and says, " ... . the game
will be a very colorful affair and
I am sure your presence as ush-

ers would only add more color,
but under the circumstances I
am. sorry to say I will have to
refuse your request."

Dr. R. E. Coker, chairman of the as commentators and Al Hard-divisi- on

of the natural sciences ing of the WDNC staff will be
up to November 13: " the announcer;


